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Industrial relations do not receive asmuch attention as it should, both amongscholars as well as practitioners of man-agement. The book under review by Dr.Anil Khandelwal is a refreshingly wel-come and scholarly endeavor by a prac-titioner. The author is a career banker,who joined the Bank of Baroda as ayoung junior officer and retired as itsCEO.  Dr. Khandelwal also spent timeas a researcher.  The book is based onpersonal and inside experiences of theauthor, as well as insights gained fromhis research to understand the dynamicsof industrial relations strategies pursuedby the top management of a leading pub-lic sector bank.  The ethnographic de-tails and the reflective analysis by theauthor remind us of William FooteWhyte’s classic “Street Corner Soci-
ety”, describing the inner life of an Ital-ian American Slum.The book is methodologically rich;Part-I of the book is based on the author’slongitudinal study of the Bank of Baroda(BoB) during 1956-1988, while Part-IIand Part-III are based largely on his per-sonal experiences in different seniormanagement roles.  The book uses aninteresting combination of insider-outsider

approach. While the first part is an analy-sis of strategies and policies of six chiefexecutive officers of BoB, the latter partis based on his personal experiences andinitiatives undertaken in the top leader-ship positions of executive director andlater as CEO of the Bank.  While theauthor may have had access to privilegeddata and information, he should be ap-plauded for using very effectively thepowerful method of participant observa-tion often used by ethnographic research-ers. The author has surmounted the dan-ger of subjectivity as a practitioner andan insider in the interpretation and analy-sis of data by distancing himself as a cri-tique of industrial relations and humanresource management.The 340 pages of the book are di-vided into three parts and 14 chapters.The first eight chapters constituting Part-I of the book describes in detail the strat-egies and styles of the various CEOs indealing with trade unions and officers’associations and the ensuing nature ofindustrial relations during the period be-tween 1956 and 2000.  Chapters 9 and10 which constitute Part-II of the bookis a description of the author’s experi-ences as business head of two geographi-
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cal zones of BoB and how the IR strate-gies and policies, or more appropriatelylack of them, of the top managementadversely affected the actual conduct ofbusiness development.  Part-III of thebook through chapters 11, 12, 13 and 14is a reflective analysis of the paradig-matic changes successfully initiated bythe author as executive director and asCEO of BoB.A very careful reading of the book,especially Part-I, suggests that the strat-egies adopted by the successive CEOsand the prevalent nature of industrial re-lations and trade union leadership in BoBhave not been different from that pre-vailed, especially in the public sector un-dertakings in India during that period.The ad-hoc and centralized policies of thetop management almost always influ-enced by the expedient wishes of thepolitical administration and party politicscreated extra-constitutional power cen-ters in the persona of the trade unionleaders.  The back-door access of thetrade union leaders to the CEOs and theformer’s influence in critical personneldecisions relating to recruitment, trans-fer and promotion, created a relationshipof convenience.  The leader-centeredtrade unionism and the conflict-avoidingapproach of the management, which theauthor calls the ‘band aid approach’,not only made the union leaders power-ful but also made the operating manag-ers powerless. This scenario also encour-aged multiplicity of trade unions (andunion-rivalry), which was already fertil-ized by the external interference of po-litical parties. The short-term peace-seeking strategies of the management

combined with the personal power seek-ing style of the trade union leaders didnot allow formulation of industrial rela-tions policies and their execution whichwould benefit the larger section of em-ployees and help promote a productivework environment.As the author illustrates lucidly in thefirst part of the book, Machiavellian styleof divide and rule often adopted by themanagement survived on the personal-ized support of the trade union leaderswhich was extended in return for per-sonal favors received by the latter. Un-fortunately, neither the management northe union leadership was interested indeveloping long-term IR policies whichwould benefit employees or the businessgoal of the organization.  Such a scenariohad the adverse effect of making themiddle and lower management, who inreality run the business operations, pow-erless and consequently disinterested inexecutive administration.  Indiscipline andunauthorized behavior of union leadersand activists could paralyze the shop-floormanagement.  “...it (top management) didnot take any steps to improve the disci-pline at the branches by any policy pro-nouncement that could empower thebranch managers to take initiatives inrestoring discipline.” (p.93).   The caseof BoB, which is graphically describedin the book, is a typical example of themany maladies that affected the publicsector banking, resulting in inefficiencyand taking no notice of the customer orthe emerging competitive market.  Themost important lesson that emanates fromthe book is the critical role of the CEOand the need to lead by developing trust
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based on well-thought out HR and IRpolicies with the objectives of employeeengagement and excellence in organiza-tional performance and customer satis-faction.Part-II of the book makes a very in-teresting reading of the author’s personalexperiences and the insights drawn fromthe several important initiatives that heundertook in the capacity of executivedirector and as CEO of BoB.  More im-portantly, many of these initiatives weretaken at a t ime when the branchmanager’s authority had been hugelyeroded and the trade union leveragedunchecked power, leading to chaotic situ-ations, especially in large branches. Theobjective of the series of HR reforms,which started with an HR audit of thebank branches, was to integrate the dis-jointed functions of industrial relationswith that of personnel and create an in-tegrated human resource developmentfunction within the BoB.The fact that despite resistance fromthe trade unions, the author in his leader-ship position was able to create and ex-ecute initiatives involving major changesin the organizational and administrativestructures and hierarchy illustrates theimportant role of the CEO as a leader.However, bringing about such changesis not likely to be easy or without extraor-dinary commitment on the part of theleader.  Referring to the change initia-tives, the author says: “It was the mostrisky and traumatic period of my leader-ship journey.  Reforms in piloting IR werenot without the risk of inviting the wrathof trade unions which, for decades, had

flourished and ruled the Bank in an at-mosphere and culture of mutual survivaland accommodation.” (p.259). The rea-son for his success, despite hostile re-sponses from the union, could be ex-plained by the fact that the objectives ofthe reforms remained steadfast with si-multaneous focus on employee care andbusiness development with equal impor-tance.  It is, of course, important to ac-knowledge the post-liberalized context ofthe Indian economy, which was yearn-ing to respond to the newly recognizedcompetitive environment.An important lesson that can bedrawn from the BoB case is that all formsof organizational changes including struc-tural changes and introduction of inno-vative technologies are likely to succeedonly if they are directly connecting em-ployees and engaging employee relations.The focus of the change was also to de-velop formal policies and proper struc-tures of decision making, while empow-ering the chain of command within man-agement and developing trust betweenemployees, lower/ middle managementand the top leadership of the organiza-tion.  The book illustrates that even insituations where wages and working con-ditions are settled through industry-wideawards, management of individual enter-prises do have discretionary powers tomotivate employees with non-financialmethods such as open and speedy griev-ance handling, career-planning, trainingand development.  An equally importantlesson that can be drawn from the bookis the need to integrate the so-called per-sonnel functions with IR functions andensure that they are closely aligned with
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the operational mission and objectives ofthe organization.All these become possible when theCEO takes direct interest in the HR andIR issues of the organization.  To quotethe author: “...it may not be imprudent tosay that the ‘business of the CEO is notto do business alone’ but to also take foun-dational steps in building other intangibles,such as technological readiness, corpo-rate social responsibility leadership, gov-ernance and ethical architecture, cus-tomer centricity, and most importantly,employee relations and development.”

(p.319). The title of the book is an aptanalogy that a leader is like a gardener,who gets involved right from seeding andweeding to harvesting of the human tal-ent by constantly developing and nurtur-ing human resources under his/her care.
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